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i(Scenq ;From "Soldiers of Fortune"
I Calumet Theatre Monday,

present paper currcmy Is unsatisfac-
tory, that tho system of design is to
chaotic and that the tllln themselves
ire too large to be handled convenient-
ly and It has requested the opinions of
bankers and expert money handlers on
the proposed changes.

TherV are at present no lc than 19

portrait and historic designs appear-
ing on current Issues of tank notes.

that thu posltlou Mr. Hemans and M

louvr ' H niiisuU friends have taken
will 'be u bit embarrassing, especial-
ly to Uiube Demoeiuts of Ut U. i'
who are running for of flee. It mukes
Republicans biniie, but the Demoo ure
not allowing their facial muscles to
tclux. It's no joke to them.

(letting rlrfht uowu to brass tacks
the Democrats of the upper penin-

sula uie in.' I in a position lo support
the cunduiacy of Mr. lleintiu for
go v ci n'i . 'liny (...iij.ut uiiuiu lo op-

pose their oun liUcifbi. iiic) Know
us well a UiO L. i KublUdiis

1
A

I Welcome to Our City!
triumphant Return of a v

irro
' LiVl U' ?i- j :: ;..f -' T

With MR. WILLIAM JOSSCY and
MISS BLANCMt DOUGLAS .

Proudly Present r- -

MONDAY ani THURSDAY. ...... . ."SolfilerS'Of Fortune"

Tuesday anj Friday '. 4The Prisoner of Zepda"

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY; . . ."TliB BOyS Of COHipaiiy B"

SAME GRFAT CAST! SAME ELABORATE PRODUCTIONS!

Prices--25c-35o5- 0c

SECURE YOUR SEATS fARLY at FOSTER'S NEWS STAND

kllow Ulill lllUie taxation is an
fair iuc, and in consequence
will eiltiei have to take a passive po- -

siltoii in the blalc campaign, holding
ulooi lioiu uuy active support of Mr.

lRtnans, or line up tvilu the Osboin
forces and Vote Inc. Republican tick- -

et. We believe many uf them will
.. la(u,r once they understand

that Heliums will make his light on

mine taxation.
Mr. ostium long ago came out j

against a t linage tax, and the pco- - j

pie of the state know where he stands
nnd the reasons therefor. Osbora be.
lieves in equitable taxation of farms,
mines and ail other property, and not ;(

in the signalling out of any class of .

property for specific, unfair taxation.
Jle stands as a champion of the ad
valorem s.vstem, which Is the squurcst
method of taxation. Mr. Hemans can.
not hope to get many votes In the
upper peninsula on his mining tax
issue, and the Republicans will take
pains to advertise his views on this
subject, even though he may choose
to Ignore it, while he is on his vote-getti-

chase in the U. P.

"THIS DATE IN HISTORY"

1C2S John Kndicott's colony ar
lived at Salem, Mass.

1638 King Louis XIV. of France
born. Died Sept. 1, 1715.

1701 William Pcnn convened the
assembly of Pennsylvania.'

1777 Several Tories were drummed
out of P.oston.

ISftS Hon. Charles Fisher of New
Rrunswick, one of the "Fathers of th
SConfederatlon," born.' 'Died Dec. 8,

18S0.
183S Railroad between London

nnd Birmingham opened.
1S70 Hon. Alfred Royd became

first premier of Manitoba.
1901 Duke and Duchess of Corn-

wall nnd York arrived at Quebec.
1892 Thomas 11. Watts,
of Alabnma, died, porn J;in..3. 1819.

1893 Cherokee strip of 6. 072. 754

acres opened for public settlement.
1897 Attempt made to assassinate

President Diaz of Mexico.
1901 Czolgosz, the assassin of

President McKlnlcy, Indicted for

FBEE'DEMONSTBATION

Of Madame Cornick's

t.. : ' v
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Algernon Smitn with the Pierce Players

Is without doubt the strongest and
most complete stock company that
has ever appeared In Calumet.

Suits and nvercoat $1.".00 to

made, to measure and backed by an

uik onditloiial guarantee. Mejisuri--

taken by an expert tailor, Sept. ltf and
20ih. Class RlcK'k store. 2Ci)

Wc Invite you to meet f ADA ME CORNICK, who will bo

with us for a few day, iii.ln: FREE DEMONSTRATIONS of

the famous ROSEZALI A FA I CREAM. This preparation Is

without doubt the bet face Mlon in the market today, jj

perfectly harmless and p: duclnn ichuUs not obtainable in

any other cream. We want every lady in Calumet and vicinity

to come and meet Madame Cornick let her explain to you the

wonderful advantages of th Is celebrated toilet article. iH

now going on1 at our DVug' lept., 'main floor.

These- - have been selected according
U no system of historic nlgnllK an?e
and they .erve no purpose In Identify
ing the notes. The p. Ian is to reduce
the number of dcvln to nine, to h ive
l hem of progressive historic nie inlni?
and to let each be characteristic of one
denomination. Thus the, saino por
trait would always appear on a bill of
the same denomination and would be
an aid to the mony handler In quick-
ly and accurately recognizing the char
acter of the bill.

In size it U claimed that the present
mils are ho as to te umMcitiy. i no
present "paper currency is 7. 28 Inches
Ion sr by 3.1 broad. It Is proposed to
reduce It to six inches by two and a
half. Bxperlment with bills of this size
has yielded very satisfactory results,
it Is claimed.

W.htle the hanges are Intended to
provide a more artistic, better system-atize- d

and more convenient form of
currency they are a No In line with the
policy of economy which Is being prac-
ticed by the present administration. It
Is estimated thnt the reduction In the
size of the bills will nave the depart-
ment nearly $613,000 annually, due to
decreased cost of. iaper, printing, en
graving and for the various processes
of manufacture.

On the popular side It Is thought the
smaller notes would be carried flat. In
stead of being folded as are the present
note, 'and that they could be handled
more easily by bank clerks and others
an.l would not cramp the hands of
those handling quantities of them, as
do the notes at present In circulation.

One difficulty of putting the ch:nge
Into effect Is the fact that the wallets
and cash drawers of the country are
built to fit the present currency. There
promises for a time, also. If the pres
ent plans carry, to be a possible ton- -

fusion due to the circulation at the
same time of currency of two sizes,
although this would gradually adjust
itself.

Mine taxation, will bo the Issue
of tho Michigan Democrats In the
state campaign. It was the only one
left for them to seize upon, but we
are wondering how the Democrats
of the upper peninsula will receive
the news. Mr. Hemans, we believe,
will have scanty picking In this neck
of the woods, for the 'Democrats of
the north country are as much

to higher taxation of the
mines as are the Repub-
licans, and there is no doubt
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Republican politics In Maine are
neither Hale nor hearty Just now.

If Wellman succeeds in flying acrosa
the Atlantic, all his failures to reach
the pole will be forgiven.

Mr. Hemans will make mine taxa-

tion the issue. How delighted the
Democrats of the upper peninsula will
be!

Down In South Carolina a hen that
sings has been discovered. This may
have some effect on the canary bird
market, but it isn't going to reduce
the price of eggs.

It Is estimated that the earth
weighs seven trillion tons, or there-
abouts. And a lot of people you
meet on .the street look as if they
had the whole weight of it on their
shoulders.

The number of one-tim- e popular
actresses who are reported to be in
destitute circumstances should serve
to remind thi young ktdi? of, the land
who are enamored of a stage career
that "all Is not gold that glitters,
especially behind the footlights.

Ai Pennsylvania alchemist whose
announcement that he could manu-

facture silver from baser metals
tirrd world interest recently, failed

to prove his claim when creditors de-

scended upon him, but his line of re-

search will doubtless continue to at-

tract others.

Prosecuting Attorney
Hecured five convictions out of the
six criminal cases tried at this term
of circuit court, and wound up the
criminal list with unusual dispatch.
Twenty-tw- o cases constituted the
calendar and court has been In ses-

sion only two weeks. The prosecu-
tor Is making a record to be proud
cf.

The Issues in Maine, bo far as they
were clean cut, wore chiefly state
issues, such as the Sturgis law, the
high cost of government and the ma-

chine back of the governor. Dissat-

isfaction with the Sturgls prohibitory
law lias been growing for years, nnd
this year It acted as a magnet to

.draw around It all other kinds of dls
satisfaction felt against the Repub
leans and dislodge them from their

d position at Augusta,
Some of the Prohibitionists them
selves have felt that it would be best
to let the people of Maine reconsider
the prohibition law and decide how to
be rid of the present demoralizing sit
uatlon.

Illinois Is the home of "Uncle Joe
Cannon, so it Isn't surprising that
the Progressives were successful In
only three out of twenty-fiv- e con
jrresslonal districts yesterday. Can
nonlsm seems to be almost, as ipu
lar as ever there, deplte the fact that
in Michigan, Kansas and Washington
the Progressives have triumphed
Nevertheless even In Illinois the worm
ta txMrlnnlncr. to turn for the Regu

lars. Including "Uncle Joe. were
nominated by greatly reduced plu
ralities. Rut the thing most people
will be unable to figure out and ap-

ply a reason for la the success of
three out of four Indicted stato leg-

islators. Their renomlnatlon Is In-

deed a surprise. They are men about
whom ausplclon- - still hovers and are
not of the type In whom the people
can put their whole trust. The only
conclusion that can be reached In

to their endorsement ia that the
pertple of Illinois are not very par-

ticular who represent them In their
legislative halls. Rut to people with-

out th atate the results are dis-

appointing.

If present plana of the treasury de-

partment curry the country may pre-

pare Itself for Important changes In

the ordinary 1ank notes In circulation,
both in design and size. The depart-

ment ha." felt for some time that the
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You Like a Peek at
ti r, i. .'

New Fall "Arrivals?
sWm m b

are just opening up our Fall
goods the fifst shipments.

PIERCE PLAYERS WELCOME.

Threa Fine Attractions At The Calu- - j

mat Theatre Next Week.
"The Soldiers of Fortune" dramat- -

lzed from Richard Harding Davis's
famous ''novel o( the Same name by
Augustus Thomas, will be one of the
offerings ,of tile pierce Players dur-- j
Ing theiF-alu- y at the Culumet theatre
next we"k. ' j

"William Jossey and Rlanche Doug- -'

las still' head this line' company of
players, 'both of whom have, been
prominent In big dramatic produc-
tions. The company is 'pi'actkiilly the
same aswhen last seen here with the
addition of three new members Jack,
Livingston, Claude Kimball nnd Mlssj
F.dna Marshall. They will also pre- - j

sent here an elaborate production of
Anthony Hope's famous romance
"The Prisoner of Zend.i" a serious
nnd pretentious undertaking for a

stock company, and a presentation of
Rlda Johnson Young's chirm. ng com-

edy "The Roys of Company R." Th
Pierce Players' will deliver these
pleasing dramas In a manner equal
to Its former standard. The same
popular 'prices' will pvVvall through
out the:" engagement.' which will be a
welcome one to the followers of the
best tojjfe' hadIn ilnmn,

It Is conceded thntthls organization

4
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THE HOUSE OF FEATURES

SPECIAL" FEATURE

The

Half Breed's

Defence

you
Another

Mi Show

Today

is one big case of SINCERITY
which we have just finished

assorting and pricing. They are all Up in the cabinets ready
and such clothes as was never our good fortune to see be-

fore. are marvels in the ready-to-wea- r tailoring line. If you don't
us, either your taste or ours is at fault.

is another shipment of the' new Fall colors and weaves in
We will let it talk for itself. The fact ' that it comes from one

neckwear houses may haye,something to do with its attrac-
tiveness. 1

are the new hats, all ready for inspection a trifle early for
perhaps, but it will take you a little while to get used to your-

self style after wearing light weights and light colors all summer;
everything in the store has an air of newness and novelty, and
who wants to be first on the ground will be as enthusiastic over
styles as we are ourselves.

you will find some of the things in the windows, most of them
for a little later; but if you come in and ask for them we will

them to you. ".'.

BLUMENTHAL

CALUMET W

BUSINESS AND
PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERi

W. J. B L O Y
, UNDERTAKING

LICENSED EMBALMER
Phone 155 or 379 Calumet, Michigan

Undertaking Parlors at the Old Stand.

Harper-Thom- as Go,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
Phone 14 Holman Bldg., Calumet, Mich.

All calls attended to either day or
night. We alio handle fresh, cut flow
er$ for any occasion. ..;..'.!

C0t.LC.QE8.

MICHIGAN COLLEGE OF MINES

F. W. McNaio; President
Locuted . in Lake FupcHr dis-

trict. Mines and .mill accessible
for college work. For Year llookj
nnd Record of Graduates ' Apply to
President or Secretary, , .i

HOUGHTON MICHIGAN

DRESSMAKING.

Miss Anna H. Dorsch
DRESSMAKER

Fancy and Plain Sewing.

129 OSCEOLA STREET,
LAURIUM.

JEWELERS.

A. FAHLEN&CO.
JEWELERS

WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
Complete StocMf first Qmsa Jewelry

THE CLOTHIER
CalumetStreet

f f

407 Fifth St. :: Calumet


